SALE OF LIQUOR (/licensing fees) REGULATIONS 2001

ORDER IN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

At Avarua, Rarotonga this 7th day of March 2001

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE QUEEN'S REPRESENTATIVE
IN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Pursuant to Section 98 of the Sale of Liquor Act 1991-92, His Excellency the Queen’s Representative acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby makes the following Regulations:

ANALYSIS

1. Title and commencement
2. Interpretation
3. Application of Regulations
4. Application fees
5. Annual licence renewal fees
6. Extended hours fees
7. Special licence fees
8. Repeal Schedules

ORDER

1. Title and commencement – These Regulations may be cited as the Sale of Liquor (licensing Fees) Regulations 2001.

(2) These Regulations shall come into force on 1 February 2001.
2. Interpretation – In those Regulations, unless the context otherwise requires –

“Act” means the Sale of Liquor Act 1991-92;

“Authority” means the Liquor Licensing Authority established under the Sale of Liquor Act 1991-92.

3. Application of Regulations – These Regulations shall apply to every premise required to have a liquor licence.

4. Application fees – Fees set out in the First Schedule to these Regulations and corresponding to the type of licence applied for shall be payable to the Authority upon application being made for a liquor licence.

5. Annual licence renewal fees – Fees set out in the Second Schedule to these Regulations and corresponding to the type of licence applied for shall be payable to the Authority annually by 1 April each year for the following year.

6. Extended hours fees – Fees set out in the Third Schedule to these Regulations and corresponding to the type of licence held shall be payable to the Authority upon application being made for an extension of trading hours of the existing liquor licence.

7. Special licence fee – Fees set out in the Fourth Schedule to these Regulations and corresponding to the type of licence applied for shall be payable to the Authority upon approval being made for a special licence.

8. Repeal – The Liquor Licensing (Fee) Regulations 1991 is hereby repealed.

Clerk of the Executive Council

This Order is administered by the Ministry of Transport

BY AUTHORITY:
Cook Islands Government – 2001
FIRST SCHEDULE

Application Fee

Hotels $20
Guest room bars $20
Motels, bars/restaurants $20
Night clubs $20
Sports clubs $20
Retail stores $20

SECOND SCHEDULE

Annual Licence

Renewal Fee

Hotels $400
Bars $80
Restaurants $80
Clubs $80
Night Clubs $200
Retail stores $80
Guest rooms $80
Airport $250
Special licence $80
Manager’s Certificates $80

THIRD SCHEDULE

Extended hours Fee

Hotels $40
Guest room bars $40
Motels, bars/restaurants $40
Night clubs $40
Sports clubs $40
Retail stores $40

FOURTH SCHEDULE

Special Licence Fee

Hotels $40
Guest room bars $40
Motels, bars/restaurants $40
Night clubs $40
Sports clubs $40
Retail stores $40